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undesirable, without ~mg
be. lnvolved · iD ~t tn.ining 1 fli&htlt\4dent.
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anyfurtherreuontherefore.
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lt, U vety important th•t
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University. <Fail~ to volun- res~t m. ~me 1tudenta fv:vmc
, The above statement ii in .
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rules,. «culaU0111 and inatruc·
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·
(J ·
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dent.I abould be iWaie UW" if
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• 1 '~ ~eel
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. pro_bCem11•. and · 14P9Cta: '--91-- ~ ~mt Ratin1.·
SIGNATURE QF YOUR PRQ. onicl ~ty. Our
are
whereu Maintenance Techno· · t,bat il:.npected of them 11
• fli&ht tnininc·
• •. .
·OJfficu1t1es See page 3
GRAM· CHAIRMAN . TO RE· located in .the EnJineerina
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SPEClAI;COURSE
· :JP"CW 'dlfftculUei and la u.Studenta detlrlng to re·
aCMlemic d i.Uiculty. and lblir help tn scliedulin& appob)tment
hue none.
PS 399 (Se<:tion 03)
Cuz?lulalive Grade. Point Atr:~
If l,he · b no~ av~le,
.O ne additional comD:a~nt
SpecialToplcsinPh)r.icaJ
. •• pected "'to ~elP. ~o·u . tb.rough,' pter' rot more-thah f8 credit
11
the · few "rousb • 1pota • ·,Il houi. . per ... trime,ter ' lhould , tie d_ropt ~w ~ 2.00, they pleue feel ~ ~to contact • ahould be made c:oncemmg
Science (3 cttdita) · ·
ll ,ex!rem.ely important that live this careful CONlderaUon
will ' be placed on ~emic .Mr. J\uddfll, the· A!lonicl Pro- ' the Avioi;iica ·~ and It
ASTRONOMY
you apct. . y~ inatrucf.or Lmain·
and be oer<dn that yQi'i can • 'wunm,....Tbey will be required cram and Division Chairman. ·
is one that lhould be Rmember·
·•• ,~ ••••••••••
:,.;
. taln coU:.tanL. and open llnet
himdle the. extra Joad. You
to ~put failed courses apd.
It ii, e~tremely important
ed •.!.E tirn~- . The theory
Fall 1980 •
ol·ccmmuriication. .
•
MUST Jlave a c:Uritul1tive irade
ti;nit' thejr__Course: load to 1 5 that +avionicl type . lludent.I
portion of each comae ·fa
M-W·F ·-·1100 • 1166
: fU&ht ·-ttulehta ittou1d al· point,. .:venrc ol at ieut 3.0: . houn. •._
.
. ) D'!aintain continuow •con~t
1tructured alona the'. µties of an '• Topics: The aola" ~st.em.
-, ways -~t to make con·
U you do, you should see
. A Cumulative Grade Poi:ftt · with the~ ~culty Advilo.rs.
1c.demic type ·cOurse. Thia stars, plaxies, the universe,
~t;act 1!itb your inlb'uctor on a
your Oepee hogram Oaair·
Averaa:e. belo~ 2.00 • for • . The eequence of electrorucs
fact difta.t.el th1t corWderable .exobiology. second ~nsec:utive t.rifuester· and 1viorUcs counes· ii hJa:hly
~e must be dh'Oted by the
Prerequisite: PS 102 or PS
. · d~ ~. He ·tQ~ have lm· man· and tab · aloha your
• pOrtazii lnto.rm&Uon· '·tor 'ou t::omptete ' · ~emic record.' wWbrelult in a 1tudent beloa: structured and careful planning ' Afudent to · Outaide '1tudy and ·104 or.fS .202 or.content of
rep.td.inJ· ~~~ i;etdina He will rettew your academ~ . p~ On AC:klemlc Proba- of trimester course achedulel readinK. All ·to0 oneR st.udenta the inst.ructoi. (Or. Fleck).
reCordl and n'IUOnl fOr your ·uon. These 1tudentl muat limit ii imperative if one int.ends
enter the propm witb the ' . 'J'h!I• is· a course 9 rterini
, aulcnmenta or that extra bit
and
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From time to time, you
may \"' compuiiel who ..:twi--

wort
woi.a)dwhat
trke,type
.aped.al
AMT
JX'Oll'&ID ii buk:alJY
you you bad;
ot the The
.d i..
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UiUa- )'..OU • ~ • • and "'bat. the Nine • the rmi ot t.be
~unyo,ucan work..
UolftlSity, ucopt " SAPETY
Avionics Proilr~ - :
S. The St.udmt. EmP,.k>Yl!.l'ent iOVftnl AM1' ntl•. Sboet (not·
'
Coo.,tlnator ~ thlm. \rY to ' clop); U>UJ'ino ·tonk topi),
·from .Page 1
locate a job tor you that Joni troueen (no aborW), are
qt.a yoUr quallftcationl and nquired ln all tboi:-. Sorry,
Tb1I otteti' tell.1lta bi hlcher
1ourclul IChedule. •
but-if.you do-not are. proper- . than nonnal attrition ra1-.
·.f.·. You will be referred to •
ly the lmtzuctor cannot '-st · Mb re than adequate "band.I
IUpen'ilor roi: an . i.nt.e}'\'lew ydutntbeabop. /.
•
·
on" type ve>eaUonal tr&lnlnc .
for a •pec:iJ1c job. Pretereoce •
SmoJdna. ll !'flowed only_ · is provlded..00 the lab portion.
ll liven Lo th<>1e 1tudenta who , in dellcnat.ed.areU . apin
ot each coune and ltudenta ·
bao;tl &ancl&l ~ (quality for
ty and/qr tn_!ironmen'ta.I · re9.
in well PNPU'd \o eotu
the Collece ~ork S~y. Pro(P1eue don't throw cl.a:the AYlonk:I. lhdu.ltrY upon
ljiaat).
. ..
areue butta· on· the~ . a:nduitioQ.bu&todo10req\liJ9 .
~- u. you- we- ~· your
in appropriate contain..
co~enble ettort in the Nil
· IUperrilo,f ;will'~
Us).
.
. ~ucadonal ptOCfll9 ~· '
d,uU. and what .• ~
The · att'.endance Ni•' to: . with the theory counet.
•
• ot · you • .Studen.ta are p&ld o·n AMT. an • IJ.:,venitd. by. FAA
. Tho avionicl induttrY • 11. .
the 15th and mt day o r ~ 1 recWaUona. · Alf mllHd ,une· ~ the
ot .
• .optb, and paycb~Jc;a aN: &- m-.. be mm. up. ~ llll ~~ ind
· and pd.
,, Lributat, in· the _Studet Em·
counts • a pimtiai ~
Uftel find it eee.ary . 'to
ployment .. Offtce 1 from B to aiid aft.er u~ or a de. bU
co~tly •lf«lucat.e them·
10 a.m.' &nd..2 - .C 'p.m . and ~milled, the 1tu4Rt faill sel:)'el•neWd.rcuiti.octayat.etn
la the. Unttienity C.en~ cat.. the coune. Get into the bablt • t.echnlquet are. inco~rated ln
~from ~0- &An+· ~
p.m. -iinmecUl&ily- of~beinc on Um,
a.?>nicl.~ The
.t.ch. pay~. . . .
,
. (avtaUon
time- orimtat«l
~ • delicned to aid nu.
4. U You ~ . ~t ~ f<Jr •
lodusiry) and don't mi. ci... "'dentl ln divek>pincMft- educa.
putJcular polltion°1. you ap, YOu flll.Y haw Other cfu•
tin.al halilt.. _
.
plicailon wU\ rem"ain on me Uoaa? .AU you edtilOt u be ll
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cbancterilUc
ot
.
for tulUre . ope~·. At- other
not available come~to ·the. Ad· • ·E-RAU
ed~ · Avionics.
~ po&iUona becOme ~le, ~ minhtraUve offtot md pt.,belp.
Techn)clanl coupleic;l with their ,
· Student Employment Coorcllna- • Pleale do not ip~ &he pfo· utenlive band.I on tra1ftlnc Ma
' tot. will _noijtJ you• ot Jobi tn,, '-blei:q ~hope it
awa'be- proYen to be the lr.ey to suoce.. '.
Whkh you may be int.erelted
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1')M hour • ')'OU ~ aa.~
this temlnar couJd Y8ry end
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and hu.ndndl ot dollan later.
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giv~ y~u aom~ ou.Uine
toward adjwtingto the enYlJ'On·
ment in which you. now find
younelves. Thi.I ilanewcultw·
~ environment and it taket
aome time to adjuaL.
: On behall of th~ Worldna:
Committee and the en~ International Student c:Om.munity~
il aive1 me a:resit_pleuure.in Wei-

t~ which have motivated
you to beco,ine a pa{i of this
'\.-:
The ·primary • reason for
beina' here_ii to acb.ieve a hish·
ly qualifted ~ pro.feuional
educaUon which will, enable
you to return upon compleuOO to . contribute and help
in the enB.an6ement of crutina

you will find people, with all
kind.I of d.lve~_bac:qroW>dt
but It 11 wnply because of the

The atreu and ~w:tion
you ~ttAd
l.ric hue Ui jutt a preparation for

ii to

~lvervenp.

..

of you. The.re ii.no euy . .~to ·
1ucceu, you must remember"'
Lb.at lite ta ._ta.et and for that
ln&ttet, you ' mUlt.be prepa.rid .
to meet lhOM ~en.get~ for ·
reme"mber lheie are pe.ter days
ahNd. J n,y to"you, SUFFER ·
NOW ,A.NI) ENJOY LATER.

p

decided 1 a neW dired'ion to
«nmldpcte 1U'l6ilt and ai)lr7
aUons throuJh the effective

Rigors Of AF ROTC Enhance Univ~rsify f ife " -
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' ti•.

Deina a member of the AF·
ROTC rDHJU mtich mme thaJ)

and

W1~~~

Shf~~tbe:~ ~ ~ · ~~th~~ae~n~~ .~: :S ~~'£!

Mid

ISA. Th"'-&im.-Al uiJ.s orpa.i&e·
~t1on ii to .Ork ~ ~OU in

M!pin1 with •pecial diMcuJ. .
lle1, I.e.:

-To-•

.

[;"rei,~:: ~e11a~:·.

iotna:

Vets Club Wants

You~c;r-

."\
' The pwp0.e o f the Em~ education of veten.m and con·
ftjddle Veteran'•· Asfoci&tion ii 'auct aod&l attain for the mem.'
to o~e the ve:~ meal- · hen of the auociation and ·
hen of the student body, the
their iuettr.' The dub uaual.ly
faculty and 1l&f! al &RAU.
IQ,Htl on Fridays in the ComWe •maJ.nt'.&ln •. tl...on wiih
mon Purpo1e Room. .
the IChool administn.lion and
Contact John llenbl, Preti·
the Veterans Ad.tniniltratk>n
delil Box No. 3553.
Office. ~e promote ~e 'hia:Mr ,,
'
'- •

just we"arioc a uniform and
ma.rchina in cadence. Speakina
f<!r ~myself
, u a coil~
member of
APROTC I am
nol¥ UI , • .J>Olition . of re·•ponaibWty u soon u I gradu·
ate. The benefit.a are unbeat. able and I look fofwaro to the
adventu.re1 ii\ m,y future with
the AU Fo.... ,.. .• prio• ....
vice.man enlisted with the Navy,
Who are .Delta Chis?.
.
I ruJ1.zed that the only way
to join ii u an otr.cer. Now,
&.RAU R1.l.d"3\l lib you from •
with a n•Hona.1 regb;tn.tion • kl] ci.rrlcu.h.ims, uperiencina •
in eUecl and the renewed polwhat It ii to be a o.cru.
aibllity of • draft, it may do
.
you weD to consider the opWhat do. D-Chil d9? Evvy.
tlona. 'n1\! ci.reer potential with~:·:a~~~ at the '
in the Air Foree is f.antutk
:; the .. _..__ N
putleod
especlallyduringtheseteuthan
·~- ot. •o y owe
secure economic t imes.
do everyth1ng, but we . do it
But enou1_h recruifing ~- ~e~hi h.at been_the over10!'. I really wan~ · to t.el.I you
,
er of. the Greek Games
a 'littfe bit about the AFROTC
l•oyeanin..arow. : '
• ..
on · campus. ~id"'e-rrOm· \bl
D.Qii will be retUna:.under- •
once a Week
of a .1llu.- way acain lh1' WI and the
fol'D!
the drillin1. there .
ii CCSllege credit fo°r the cows-

wea.rifta

:..-:,.,:.en,!'~-;:t';,n:i~· ;:;
yo" b«ome not jwt an o!6ce<

~~: ~!'°~:::u~!li~

'-

latel.Y conccrn1na the qu.aJJty
of America.. m.Wtuy. We'b, In
the •AFROTC .,.oU will leun
wha~ ta btina done" about ii.,
d yOu will be part of the an- •
th
· • · ·:"~fl~t! e pr,oMe~. ~It
On . tlie U,:ht.er tide, Lhe
social · U!e ii great: Yo u· meet
IO'tne fine peop5e, . 1 don't
mev.i dull dwnboa either, l

Sig.ma Phi Delta ·
For Eng_ineers Only! .
Welcome incomine fielb.
men .and 'COntiou.ing 1iudent1,
' AttenUon: AJJ• ~l'fei.neen are
• invited to Sieina Phi De:lta'J .
Ruah: Party, Saturday. Sept.em.· be.r 13 at 8 p.m. • Slama Phi
~La ii• profeuio~ tratem.ity
• for ena:inten only. ·
OUr houta are located at
626 · and 619 S. Rid.pwoodAve.nu.e, Ulat'• south "trom Yo· .
huia Ave'lue.•
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FRATERNITY

INTE-RNATION.A·~

AVIATION

brothers d tend thdr ~me ;
to anyone int.erected in becom-

in& a Dclta Chi.

-:-FRATERNlTY ·.
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Our Ruah Party ,will -be
Friday September 1°2 at
p.m. at 538 s. Rld,ewood. AU
are. weko~.
,
If yQu need a rid~ or have ,
anyquestiontcall thefratemlty' t
bouH at 252-9429. or 1alk to
any~ of the brothen at school.
They're all over campus. Just ·
pull one ovei and i.eu . him
you're in\etelted 'm the D-Oli
Fraternity and it.I act.mm..

/
U you don't_ have *l cu
o~ a ride, call u..s 25Z-937r·-•. '

•t

ATTENTION: Sji.o~ Enthllll·
utl: In~ in e~ eome ·
utn. ctah and havina: f\l.n • t tbe.
aanie Ume?·

.-~1bo~~roo~; 0!:,~.

Cl

TO FURTHER· THf; CAUSE QF AVIATION IN All ·
, • OF ITS JtRANC·H.ES.
T O. INSTILL IN THE PUBLIC MIND A

CO~flDE~CE IN A.VIATION

.TO PROMOTE COM A CTS BETWEEN THE STUDENTS OF
AVl~TfON A ND-TJ'.i.6SE.ENCACED IN THE PROFESSION
J O PROMOTE A '.. CLOSER AFFILIATION BETWEEN THE
STUDENTS OF AViATION ' fOR PU.RPOSES O F
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH .

-...
..._
hockey nt. . .
vloui tP,pe.rieDce it btis)tul, but
not ~: U lnterefted,
•yoi/can stop.by the R.tcr..&n
Otftoe,~ locate .a.- Dorm D,
Room number 274.

ind floor

. ·

~! 'I can upon, ..n Of
you to ttmerd~ you Left
yo,u.r bo.md to aiecpiqplilh _pro·
re.,.nw - . . . . . ..., So, put
yow.elvet to work md live up
•
to the upectatlollll o1 yo1i}--,
ParentaTsu&rdlanl ~ . 1poD10111. ,,,
·
.llin Atiob
Prealdent., Workina Com.mltte;e
Inti(natio~ $tud111t Alaoc.

.A LP.H A·-.·
"E·T A:
·R.H O ·

w.b9 Are Delta Chis?

rnd

wonk, Jt ii C-Si,t. ¥ou will
."'1-oo!Jun-&nd lllU!I)

~w. feel tree
Qk q,uestion1. .
Re~y do that,.becaute you

~ROF.E$SIONAL

::n':' .:;.~~

,.nl_

..teiidc-nte aroUnd

yo~ have l:>een wed to, in o~ .

n!l~on by~ -nood

pe.cetul meant to prttent th~

always IOmethihi
on,
trimester and see you .OOn 'a t
from ca.r wuhes to wo~klnj
the A,fROTC Oet.167J
at lhe. speedway: You see we
'
Cadet Lt. Col. Dan PaytaJ .
in th' cadet corpi run o ur own '
·
·
•

a

qi.

be.re·• diff. .nt from 'the type

dilf1CUltie1 from hinderi~yow •
lho " wllh orily the ~k&round
'will find yOunehrn laJdna qu.isIU ance oftheoUicenact.fvely . Pf'DIPMI! ., E-.RAUprovide tor.the jnlUal • us .and l8tl every week~~
aaaf.aned h.e:re at ~nt t.f!d -To
continuinc orientation of
you have to ;et u.ted to ,it be167. So, it ii a ehallenp which .
lntfmational Student.I into
caute um iJ the kind_ of .cawe cadeta willinaJ:y ac:Cept and ·
enjoy.
1'h1l ii m.y invitation for .
Pl_EDCE THE
A VI ATIO N
you to come in to our ottke
\·
and nose Uound a bit. Aak •

Althouth you11 never tnow mean sharp, alert mincl.ld YOUJ\I
by' the weather, the aummu men and. women. ney don 't
seuon hu • once iipin. paued wear American Qq tatool on
too quickly. The ru1Ueofnot. ~ ':heir •fottheads but really do
book.I and the 1m~ll of brand care abou t OW' di:recUon u
MW tu.ti fil1I" the · air. . Our
Americana. We Po have rie)d
•i&ht. fl.zed upon completina bipe to Air. Force buel and
• acholutk endeavors, We ahab UIOn.ed &ircraft Oy inLo &-RAU
the dil'y dream1 of summer away
f).icJ\t tirfe for us to inspect.

:;~ c;;,e~te th~ ralitiel
For aome, hoWev~. the rlKeira of the cluaroom eXperi·
ence are brOken uR by their
membenhip in the Air Force
R.eterve Of ficer 'I'rainini Corpt,

keepln1 up with the time. ·
IOdely~ ·, ··
. ·
ln due course, You wW ...
And · youttelves ldju.st.inc and
lh.m ftnally: adj~ However,
if you are ' ltW Mtana:led• or ·
out of "tu.ne, contact YOW' feJ.
low lludeii'bl. the ISA, the
DlSA' omce : ~.~ or other
o!tbJI k>cat.ed on the ca.mpw:

ofritto........

Rued on their _own aper·

~~~!~y~etonoE·~~ ~: ::::n;.~:~;;:,~;i: pc!O· :;::=:.~=.~~:=
.,.._J'e9dt..

of In~Uona.1 S~ent AU&ln
ety ~(the USA.
·
•
(DISA) tn•the formation- of an
~o provicf'e·for e rec:realntemaUo~ Student All9cia·
ttorial · and IOCW'
tiod (ISA) which it, des!an€d'
t.emationaJS~enta.
,
to enhance µie webbina of the
-To proride- for . ~tural
entire Intematio~ Student
interaction a.mona: lntitn&tional
Community .. E-RAU.
S~ent.,:rid .between,theM~·
The idea of the uaodation
dents and American Studenbl.
ii to create a home aWay from •
-To comicler and J>eco~
home.
involved ~ any Other i.Nue,lhit

:ere.
SEE A BROTtt\R f OR. A.N 1N.v1TATl"aN TO THE RUSH
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C>
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~5
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dt

D~TA ~
.FRATERNt.TY.·
. . . '\

.

-

BRorHERHOOD.
OPPORTUNITY
~ROr.TH . ,

". LOTS OF GOOD TIMES!
'cOME ANn. FINO ·OUT WHAT
COLLE.GE. L,IFE.IS ALL ABOUT!

*.FREE BE·ER *. ·
•

• •

•

... ~

•

• I

T

f-OPEN RUSH-

' .

538 'South Ridgewood · ,

RIDES.

..

·

~ oe1ta C111

.

The American Institute of
AeronaUtics lnd Astronautics
can k.i!ep y6u inf~rmed with

operi to anyone on the colleae •
campua. Everyone sbould,be in·
~ in jolnin& thia informa·

Auiust 16-2_6

Sigma Chi
. House ~ House
:;:
c:
::::>
520· '
en ?38
_Ridgewood Bl'.!d.

August 27·29
September l

th""

is . . Embcy·Rlddle

d&ncei.tation· of pre~tion for stud~ntl
who have not paid depo1it. • ·
Registn.t.M:in.
Student.I whO regi.ter a\ th.ii time nay sign for'
financial tM;1 award.I in the Registration line. •
Fin:tday of cl.as.et.

.

~=~ ~~ud~nu ~·~~U:. rmancial
Sep~mber 12

,
I

,..

~=w~~:;rath~

:!:~~:Sr:~.:. u:e A~~ ~='~le grouf of in·
Fall Payment Schedule ~: ·
-

.._ 'FRIDAY, SEpT.12 7{00 P.·M.-:
CA.LL FOR:

A.Jbft. .Keeps
You ln{Qrmed'

...

MtNOLD AIR.COnt. on P. 6

ch~~~ayable.

Fall'trimester
Deadline for pa~=-~:cr\~ition and fee& and
applicatipn tor payment ext.eilsion.
~ne;tme for signing for financi~ a.id awards.

...........

,.

.• ,·

r

. •:·.

=
.,

.

.

' .

•.

Soccer_.
·Just A Kick In The .Grass£o ,

• ":fhere will be r.' aoccer or•
.. ganiz•ttonl.! meeting· for a.II
. those inierested in ~ying for
Embry-Riddle'• • in"feollegiate

.
f you ·arc unable
·make
the . m ing, but· st.ill' wo\.Lld
like to
y. please leaVe your
name and
x, nwnht!.r 1at the

ie~m~7n~~~~~~* ~~~:::ceo:uce2 _ RoT ~74,

Room ; located

In .the U.C.

•

-~

/ •

ilowling Can'Be Right Down Yolir Alley ·
•

otr-eampw by doin1 eztra-

1kills on the Lahloma Lane1

~~~w:~~= o::7:! .~112~~:~ ~:~:=

team;

- tion,11 for release · !n 11ational or (our persona per
publkationa. .
,
at a Cost or $4 each which will
You; \OO can t>ecdme a !ii·
.Look for poi~ for our
include &hoe rental. All pplel
0a'{_ ~:~:r:,~
nlficanl person on campw and ; F~ orii:anlzatiOnal meetin11 • :!ru!~
AANOLD AIR • COnL &om . -" Bowllng enthwi.utt will
Keep your eyee paled for 1ignPqe 5.
•
·
have a chance to Ui._o).,, lheil ~ li'P d.J,y:.
• _
..... lh»M•>th; oT DTm..._,..
E· RAU BQWLING LEJ<GUE

:,

flag Football

4

~:.::~~~alu!e::~. c~':t S~ts Meeting

having our o•TI parties. We're ·
a group Lhat tiljoy1 a diversity '
of :.activities; ~o you,? JJ so,
&ten up when your group
1meett-and lalk to a me mber. ·

- A~~~in~~ ·

ROLL OUR WA I
NriTICE:
(
ActiviUe1: Bowl al La Pa·t
Flq Football will be played . loma Lanet once a week, sen·
on sufidays starting September el"ally IOcialiu, have~ anrds
14 1980. More· information la banQuet at the end or the
av.illable from the Recreation Jeague's tournament.
Office (Dorm 2, Room 274}'.
Box't ~~L: ~avid, President at

0006 : '' CL • tlHii · DY • d.lrt 7

2

DrM •• ""'t•d •

:·M A·RINE·Co.:RPS
·PLATOON LEADERS CLASS
·. ~ . · ·. AV.IA~ION
. ·. . . ..
\

/

ST,UDENTS ELICIB.LE:.·
College Freshmen, Sophomores and ~uriiors
P"RE':'COMMlSSIONIN·G
.
Two six week trai~jng sessions d.uril!ll two ·summer .
TRAIN INC:· .. - ··· · .·
vacations. Juntors attend orre ten week training
session. ·
·
' ·· .
·
°'f·R AINING. LOCATION! .
~arine Corps Base, ~anlico, Virginia
ON-CAMPUSTRAINING:
~ None ' · .·~ . ·
·. ·
.· ·
EDUO-Al:i(l°N-.REOOIREMENT-· Musr~bt~iri a BacheiOr~s. Degree before being
..._ . . . . -~
·
·
• comm1ss1oned.
·PATE-OF" COMMISSIONING All PLC's .wiil be commission~Second Lieutenants
.

.

. _

~ARY.INC PAY;

_ ·'

ifllmediat~ly atter ~qlligt -gradU~ticm.
.up _to.·s1&.soo.oo ·annually. . . .

.

v

.

·
.

t.'1LOT._CUARANTEED ·coNTRACT.S . ARE NOW·A AILABLE
•

•

:

1

,

r

_

••

•

•

•

.,..

•

•

I

.

. •

•

:

,

~·

'

FLICHT· SCHOOI: LOCJ\TIQN: .PENSACOLA, Fl.:QRIDA
.
. .
~-nd O~t it'You·re·Quall~ed By s~opping-."ey The un'iv~r$ity, C~nte~. And ·Talking To Captain Ye.nc~a. ·M i·Co~ .officers Seiictlon Team,
1;

· · ..

·

_.

..

Aug~usr21-: 29 :& Sept2;

·4· &

a-:--11 -
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